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Iady, lost they should
On thy Hps this rose

ii Now Its petals to

Plrat Seaslon Appropriations.
The volume containing statements

of appropriations, new olliees, etc.. re-

quired by law to be prepared and pub-
lished at end of each session of con-

gress under the direction of the com-

mittee on appropriations of the sen-

ate and house has leen completed for
the first session of the nfty-sevent- h

congress. A summary of the appro-

priations shows the grand total of
?S(X).(i24,4J(;..V.

The details are as follows:
Agricultural I r,.?(N.o 0?

,rmy 9l.7aO.Uti 41

Diplomatic I.i7.925
District of Columbia K.&44.4S 97
Fortifications 7.2t8.9.r5 K)

Indian K.9W.0iS b
I Rtlatvo 23 :. U &

Military Academy 2.C27.324 42
Naval 7S.K.Vt.tt 13
Pension "42 2.11

Postofflco i: '..ruMS 7j
Hlver and Harbor 2rt.T7t.442 00

Sundry civil U3.3 13
iK IlcU nclcs 2S.OVJ.H07 S2
MIct-l'ne.Mj- 2.722.7JTI 13
I'thmlan rural act RO.nu.O'W 0t)

Permanent appropriations 123.921.220 00

Total $SOO,624.4 K

betray,
I lay.

surprise
With a hu that theirs outvies.

Not to shame them to confess
Fragrance of the rose Is less-O- nly

with a rose to peal
ltosebud Hps, lest they reveal

Faint, unfolding, In their sleep
What a rose heart should keep.

Kden slno-e-, no wizard knows
pell that blndetU like a rose

Flower of love, the last to leave
llud that blossomed llrst for Kve.

With my roso for lock and key
None shall pick thy lips, pardle!

Uut to 1110, If they unclose
All is safe beneath the rose.

CliarUs Henry Webb.
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Cured by Pe-ru-- na

Stomach After
Hon. J, D. Botkin, Congressman

from Kansas Writes an Interesting
Letter.

CAPTAIN a BERTOLETTd

Captain O. llertoletto of the Italian
Banrue "Lincelles," in a recent letter
from the chief officer of the Italian
Uarquo Lincelles, Pensacola, Fla.,
writes:

have suffered for several years
with chronic catarrh of the stomach.
The doctors prescribed forme without
my receiving the least benefit. Through
one of your pamphlets I began the use
of Peruna, and two bottles have en
tlrsly cured me. I recommend Peruna
to cil my friends.' O. lierto!etto.

In catarrh of the stomach, as well as
catarrh of any part of the body, Peruna
is the remedy. As has been often said
if Peruna will cure catarrh of one part,
it will cure catarrh of any other part of
the body.

Catarrh is catarrh whever located,
and the remedy that will cure it any-
where will cure it everywhere.

At the ere.it buttle of Ilaniux kbuni. IS'l-0i- 0

men fought, nnd of that number oS.ooo
were killed or wounded.

Not one woman nor one man In a hun-
dred could xtand the strain to which the
children In our public Bihools ore subjected.

Mother fl ray's veet I owderi for Children
Successfully hv.h! by faoiucr (ir.iy, nurse

In the Children's Home In New York. Cu rs
reveilshness. Hud Stomuc'u. Tcethin?

move ond retrulut tho llwwcls and
Destroy Worms. Over 30,'mii lest monlals.
At all drusxlsts, 2 cents. Sau.ple Fit KM.

Allen S. Olmsted, l.ei.oy. New Yor

At the beglnuln of the eighteenth cen-

tury people were handed In ;p'at
for the Illicit manufacture of halt.

Mr. Wlnslow'a Kaotliliig; Hyrnp.'For children trettiiiii;, noftfDN ti e Kioiitt, reilucf
I'alu.curca win J colic. &c it bottle.

No n. alter how much money you uny
have, If you are poor in character, that
means poverty forever. Ladies' -- Iloine
Journal.

Clonr vhite clothes nre a sign that the
houekoecr u-- Bed Cro.s Ball Blue.
Laro o.. package, 5 cents.

Count that day lost, whose low, descend-
ing nun view from thine hand no worthy
action done. I'.ohart.

DY FRANK II. SWEET.
(Copyright. i:.02. by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

All through the hot July lorenoon a
mover's outfit had dragged slowly
along the red, d road.
When It reached the top of a long hill
It swerved In under the shadow of
some trees and halted. A tall, broad-shouldere- d

man clambered down from
the wagon, and wa3 presently followed
by a young woman in a sunbonnet and
en old man who peered eagerly fro:n
side to side. The mules were unhar-
nessed and fed, and two guant, travel-wear- y

cows untied from behind the
wagon and turned loose to grazp.
Then the man took a fishing pole an 1

started leisurely toward a green line
of bushes, which could be seen wind-

ing along In the distance; the womaa
vent into the woods to gather fuel.

Tae old man watched them depart
vi,th evident uneasiness. He loitered
about undecidedly, and at l?st walked
slowly down the road. A big brindlo
log rose lazily and followed him.

The wagon was concealed from be-

low by an abrupt bend in the road.
"f Along this wero drooping masses f

chincapin bushes. The old man pauseJ
near them and gazed wistfully into
the valley. Every building, field and
crchard passed successfully under his
gaze, and his dim old eyes grew misty
with loving recognition. Presently ho
faw a horseman in the distance, and
ho looked at him curiously. After
awhile his curiosity changed to In-

terest, and then to apprehension. A.s

the horseman came slowly up the hill
he trembled violently and at last
turned and hurried toward the wagon.
As he did so the dog sprang forward
with loud barks of suspicion and de-

fiance.
Suddenly there was a sharp report,

and a thin cloud of smoke rose hazl'y
into the air. As it floated out ovtr
the chincapin bushes the horseman
came into view. There was a smiio
of amusement on his face, which In-

stantly disappeared a3 he glanced to-

ward the wagon. Underneath it, and
lying in the shade was the form of a

mn. apparently asleep.
With a startled exclamation the

horseman threw himself from his sad-

dle and hurried toward the recumber.t
figure. At the same moment the
woman emerged from the woods.

' "What's the matter?" she demanded
fiercely. "Have you shot him?"

"N no, I reckon not." The man ros)
and stood asirle as she bent solicitous-
ly over the figure. "He seems to
breathe all right and I can find no' trace
of a bullet." He paused a moment, bin
as she did not answer, added deprecat-Ingly- :

"You see I only intended to
frighten the dog and fired high."

The old man groaned and threw
out his arms as though to ward off

something. The woman ttroked his
head softly.

"I 'low he's all right." she said; he's
been this way consldcr'ble lately.

Thirty-on- e Million of Them Wtre
Killed in Thirteen Years.

In tho forties, when the American
Fur Co. was In the heyday of Its
power, there were sent from St
Ixmls alone in a single year 100,000
robes; and the company bought only
the perfect ones. The hunter usually
kept an ample supply for his own
needs, so that for every rob bought
oy tho company three times as many
were taken from the plains. St. Louis
was only ono port of shipment. Equal
quantities of robes were being sent
from Mackinaw, Detroit, Montreal and
Hudson bay. A million would not
cover, the number of robes sent each
year in the forties. In 18G8 lnman,
Sheridan and Custer rode continuous-
ly for three days through one herd
in the Arkansas region; and in 18C9

trains on the Kansas Pacific were held
from nine In tho morning until six
at night to permit the passage of one
herd across the tracks. Array officers
relate that in 18G2 a herd that cov-

ered an area 01 seventy by thirty miles
moved north from the Arkansas to
the Yellowstone. Catlln and lnman
and army men and employes of tho
fur companies considered a drove of
100,000 buffalo a common sight along
the line of the Santa Fe trail, lnman
computes that from St.' Louis alone
the bones of thirty-on- e million buf-

falo wero shipped between 18C8 and
1881.

What Constitutes "News."
The Buffalo Commercial says that

Cnarles A. Dana once defined news
In tals way: "If you see a dog biting
a man don't write it up. But if you
see a man biting a dog spare no pains
or money to get tho details to the
Sun office." This Is a poor paraphrase
of a good story. When "Doc" Wood
was night editor ot the Sun a young
reporter asked him: "What consti-
tutes news?" Mr. "Wood considered
for a moment and then replied:
"Here's an illustration which will
probably give you a correct idea of
what I think on that subject. If you
should see a dog running down
Broadway with a tin can tied to his
tall it isn't worth a line. But if you
should see a dog with a tin can tied
to his tall walking down Broadway
It's worth a column."

What an Almanac Did.
Matthews, Ark.. Aug. 2,"th. Mrs.

Leo S. Sanders of this place tells how
an almanac saved her life.

'T have been troubled a great deal
with my kidneys all my life and was
constantly growing worse.

T chanced to get a copy of Dodd's
Almanac for 1902 and In It read some
stories of how Dodd's Kidney Pills
had cured many very bad cases of
Kidney Trouble.

"My husband bousht a box and I

began to U3e them and in a sliort time
wo were surprised and delighted at
tho wonaerful Improvement In my
case.

"I am now as well as anybody and
I can not say too much for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. It was a lucky day for
mo when I picked up that almanac.

"I beneve Lodd's Kidney Pills will
cure anyone who suffers with Kidney
Trouble."

Japanese Financial NTagnates.
Tho Mitsui family are called "the

Itot'jFchlld3 of Japan," standing upot
a pedestal a3 compared with othr
business firm in that country. Th
line comes clearly from the thirteenth
century, but it was not until 300 years
later that they became merchants
Sines that time the Mitsuis have been

tho leading business
family, corrected wlta every larjr
commercial enterprise In the country
and conducting many undertakings as
much for public benefit as for private
gain.

State op Ohio, City or Toledo,LroAs CorNTV, f ss"

Frank J. Cheney niiiltes onth tint he 1.4 the
senior partner of tho ttrin of l J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, nnd tliht. suld tlrm will pay
the sum of OSV. HUNDHKU KOl.LAUS for
each and every case of Catarrh thiil cannot be
cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FKANK J. CIIKVKY.
rwom ti before mo and HiibscrUted In my

presence, tlila Cth day of December. A. 1. Itwti

1EAUJ Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure la tarfen internally, und

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send lor testimonials, free.

K. J. Cil KNEY & CO., Toledo, a
Fold by Pru;elst, oc.
Hall' j Family Tills uro tho best

Chinese Foreign Adviter.
Tekin cablegram: Waun Shi Yai,

viceroy of Chi LI province, has en-

gaged Charles Denby, Jr., who
secretary of tho provisional govern-
ment, and who is the son of former
United States Minister to China, to be
chief forelcn adviser.

Ladle Can vr Slion
One size smaller after uin Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new
hoe3easy. Cures nwollt-n- , hot ,sweating,

aching feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. AU c.ruijpUt and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FKEE by mail Ad
dreas Allen S. O rrnted. LH.'oy, N. Y.

Every woman h.m an Idea that It eujtht
to bo a plensure for a man to work for
money fur her to jend.

Hearts may le attracted by upsnmetl
qualities, but the affections ure only to be
tiled by those which are real. le Moy.

To Cure a Cold In Ono day.
Tate Laxative Drorno Quinine Tab.cts. AU

drujcgiita refund money If it fails to cure. 2.'a.

To hav a respect for ourselves guides
our morals: and to hav a deference (or
others governs our manners. Sterne.

DO YOt'It CLOrilKS LOOK tr.LLOWf
If no. duelled Cross Hall Blue. It willttmkj

them white us suove. 2 oz. package 5 cent.

Lore, thst has nothing but beauty to keep
It In Rood health. Is short lived, and apt to
have ague lit. Krnsmus.

Mo's Cure for Cormimnf 'on Is an tnfalllh'e
medicine for coughs and colli N. YV. Samltu
LK'iunOrove, N. J.. Pet). 17. I KM

It Is a common fault r.ee to be, falls-fie- f

with our fortune, nor r:Tnt!leJ
with our unlcrEtandinz-llcchefaucaj'- .d.
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think tho question impertinent. Tho
stranger was tall and of commanding
figure, and sho evidently believed him
to be a perse n of consequence in tho
neighborhood. Possibly he owned the
very land on which they were
camped.

"We all ain't settled about that yet,"
she answered simply "We like roun!
hyer, and will stay if my husband
can get 6tiddy work. I'd like to on
Pap's account. Ho ain't never been
satisfied up In Ca'lina. Not that ho
ever spoke of coming back, 'cept In hi3
sleep," she added hastily. "Pap ain't
been a complaining man. We all had

"Oh, John, John! I thought I had
killed you!"

a time in getting him started. Ha
seemed troubled about somepin', and
we had to persuade and persuade Tore
he'd give in."

Here the old man opened his eyes
and stared around questioningly. As
his gaze rested upon the stranger ho
convulsively raised himself to a sit-

ting posture. At first he seemed in-

clined to run away, then by a powerful
effort ho controlled himself.

"I've been expecting you for thirty
years," he said in a quavering vote?,
which gradually became firm. "You're
Colonel Parkerson?"

"Yes."
"I've allcrs been sorry I run away,"'

tho old man continued, as ho rose
slowly and bowed his head, like a man
awaiting sentence, "but hit all camo
on me so sudden. I loved your son
John like as he was a brother, and
cud the killing was accidental."

The stranger gazed at him for a mo-

ment in amazed silcr.ee; then ho
grasped the unresisting hand.

"Are you Phil Turner?" ho asked
eagerly. Then with disappointment in
his voice, "Of course not! You are an
old, old man, and Phil would bo only
fifty-tw- o Just my ae "

"Ain't you Colonel Tom Parkerson?"
There was fierce energy In the old

man's voice.
"I am John Parkerson. My father

died many years ago. Why "
For the old man was groveling on

the ground, caressing his feet.
"I am an old, old man," he quavered,

"but I'm Phil Turner; and I'm only
fifty-two- . Oh, John, John! I thought
1 had killed you!"

Tho young woman had been watch-
ing them wonderingly. John Parker-
son turned to her with moist eyes.

"Your father was foreman on our
plantation," ho said softly. "He and I
were young men together, and wero
like brothers. He shot me accident-
ally while out hunting. Poor Phil!"
He raised the old man to his feet, and
aJded cheerfully. "You must never
leave us again. Phil. The old Burke
place is for sale, very cheap. Thirty
acres and house under a fine group of
live oaks. I advise you to buy It."

"I ain't prospered enough to buy
land," he said deprecatingly.

John Parkerson laughed.
"You remember wo owed yon a quar-

ter's wages when you left. Phil," he
said. "That two hundred dollars hart
been accumulating Interest for thirty
years. It will be enough to bdy tho
Hurko place."

Seeing much, suffering much and
studying much are the three pillaracf learning. Disraeli.

If there are fercea n Graven per-
haps the city girl who formerly spent
the summer In tho country may bo
ablo to fly over them.

of Catarrh of the
Doctors Failed,

Tho following letter from Conrre
man llotkin tpeakn for itself:

Housk ok Rkpkkkkxtatives, )
Wasiun jton, 1). C. j

Dr. S. B. Ilartman, Columbus, O. :

My Pear Doctor It gives me pleasureto certify to the excellent curative qual
ities of yourmed- - n
icines Peruna J

and Munalin. I
have been af--
ilicted more or
less for a quarter
of a century with
catarrh of the 1

hvmucu unu con- - 4
Ml nation. A rest- - s
dfnrt In Wntli. A

i net on has in.
creased the He 4

troubles. A few
bottles of your 4
medicine have "''v"'given me almost complete relief, and I
am sure that a continuation of them
will effect a permanent enre. Peruna
is surely a wonderful remedy for ca-

tarrhal affections J. D. llotkin.
This is a case of catarrh of the stom-

ach vhich had run for twenty-fiv- o

yearn, according1 to his statement, and
Peruna has at once come to his relief,
promptly accomplishing for him mora
benefit than he had Wen able to find
in all other remedies during a quarter
of a century.

It stands to reason that a man of
wealth ami influence, like a Congress-
man of the great United States, has left
no ordinary means untried and no stono
unturned to find a cure.

If such cures as these do not verify
the claim not only that dyspepsia is duo
to catarrh of the stomach, but also that
Peruna will cu re catarrh of the stomach,
it is impossible to imagine how any
evidence could do so.

If you do not, derive prompt aid satis-

factory results f ro-- the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitaiium, Columbus,
Ohio.

PREVENTS DANGEROUS DISEASES.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters purities

tho blood, tones up the system, eradi-
cates all poison and keeps the body
healthy and free from foul impurities
nnd prevents the development of dan-
gerous diseases. Sold everywhere la
lin'od or tab'ets at 2." cents.

(. "'"' it1 l.nrd. Prop, llurllngton. T7.B

14
ard's C?g Bargain Bookmaards oil high prices, by
holesa'.intj goods to all.
orth a dollar.WW Ill sava you many dollars.

It contain o- -r 1 .(W vnc-- inot!nehol-- l
frii-t- o 1 70.UU) different artit:li- 17.W0

i;iutrti'iiiK nre iihi'iI to help you under- -

ttii'l wlmfih fro look like. Send IS
criil f:r etnlrui lrnrn. how to liifckd
four ioil.ua do tliu Work of Ave.

R5 CHICAGO
Th? house that tells the truth.

ill

I If nietwt with YYatartore n" Thompson's Eye
VV. N. 35-19- 02

Cfl nswcr'n3 Advertise rr.ents Hindi)

Novelties In Chickens.
From Farmers' Review: Of course

all breeds were "novelties" In one
nenso of tho word In tho beginning,
but by novelties wo mean breeds that
are yet to be proved. Doubtless there
aro some excellent sorts among the
r.cw breeds, but a good rulo for the
beginner, or the old timer, who has
a slim purse, Is to let toe other fellow
try the novelties. Keep your weather
eyo open, and If the new thing proves
to bo profitable, then you may take
hold of It. There aro many proven
good breeds, and almost any paper
nowadays will advlso you as to a
choice In the matter, as all have their
stanch admirers, yet we hope It will
r.ot bo amiss to briefly 6tate the more
pronounced qualifications of some of
tho more popular sorts.

For an breed to suit the
farmer, a breed that will furnish a

fair number of eggs In fall and win-

ter, make good sitters, excellent
mothers, and the chicks make good
broilers, frys or roasters, the extra
stock of which can be sold at a good
prlco on account of the weight one
can easily and quickly put on tbeni.
the tJ. 1. It. aro the moat popular, will,
the 'Dottes a close second, so close !n

fact that Uey are ahead In the esti-

mation of many. The White 'Dottes
are perhaps tho most popular, prob-
ably on account of the greater easvi
In keeping the plumage up to the
mark. The Laced and renclled varie-

ties, while very beautiful, and just a

practical as the White?, are harder
to breed true.

It is true the 'Dottes are not so easy
to put on fat as Itock hens, and the
young aro perhaps a lit the more
mtaty as to breast, but the Itock pul-
lets are better sitters, outside of thes.
differences the two birds aro almost
identical in practical value. IJrahma3
are of practical and prolitablo value
on a farm, tho light, being commonly
seen. Their drawbacks are feathers
on feet and legs, and their habit ot
laying on fat too easily. !f one feeds
carefully, and watches feet and legs
for the scale, the Urahmas are lino.
Leghorns and Minorcas for eggs,
Cochins for meat, "you pays youi
money and you taues your choice."
Emnia Clearwaters.

Sultans.
Sultans were exported from Turkey

Into England about 1SC4, and did not
reach America for some years later.
They might with propriety bo classed
with the Polish, considering the
characteristics which they possess.
A compact crest surmounts t jeir head
and they are full bearded. Two small
spikes constitute the comb. Tho

neck and saddle hacklts are large
long and l!owlrg. The less aro heav
ily feathered and booted, and hocks
vultured. They possess a fifth toe.
Tho tail is full ard erect, and In the
cock are well sicMed. While their
neauty is their chief recommenda-
tion, they lay claim to modet is
fulness, but only ns layers, being too
small for table use. They thine wei.
on a limited rarge or In confinement,
and, owing to their docility make ex-

cellent pctfi.

Indian Games.
From tho Farmers' ltoview: Will

some of your readers tell me abo.'.t
the Indian Carres? I would like iu
hear from some one that has bad
experience with them and not mere-

ly from some one that has them for
sale. Of course the man that ha
them for sale thinks they are all
right ho always does, till he has
sold his last bird. What I want to
know 13 In what way they aro bet-
ter than our other fowls like tho
Plymouth Itock and the Leghorn. I

there any Inducement for a man to
raise Indian Oames rather than other
and more common varieties? P. G.
Hall.

The Andaluslan breed Is a native
of the province of Andalusia In Spain,
and was formerly classed with the
Spanish varieties, but is now con-
sidered a distinct breed. It Is larger
and moro hardy than the
Spanish varieties, and, unlike them
also, the young chickens feather rap-Idl-y

and easily, which adds much to
their chances of life against storms
and cold.

Rare In Wellf.on.
Last week we receive! a letter from

a medicine firm coralnlng a five-doll-

bill to pay for an advertise-
ment. Our learned postmaster, who
had once seen n similar bill, pro-
nounced It tho real thing. Wtllston
(O.) Tribune.

Horte Kills Doy.

Para, III., special: Harold, tho
Fen of H. W. Cinuirt?, a prom-

inent business man of Assumption,
was kicked in the head by a norso
and Instantly killed.

The ntnl "Wnr."
The naval maneuvers on the New

England coast were terminated at r:"0
Sunday morning. The attacking squad-
ron under (Vmmander Pillsbury

unconditionally to Hear Ad-
miral Illgglnson of the defending
squadron, after trying unsuccessfully
for four days to make a safe hnrlior.
Everything was on a war footing and
the results will be of lcnetlt to the
navy.

BAS? BM.L.

lblow wo publish iIim stmdiii? of
the Amru! in and National leaaru clubs
up to un I Ineln lin? the (ramus playe 1

on Sunday, Au 'list 'Jl. 1902.

Wnx. Lost. Per ck
l'h'l;iVlph!a. rS 41 .5PtJ
lloxfon 57 40 Ml
(':ilcii"o r5 41 .54
St. Lou m , . , 43 ,M0
(?ifviiind 51 51 .4X1

Washington 4 53 .lt;i
Hiiltimoro 41 .4 7
Dctro.t .... 4) .403

NATION Af.

Wot Lot. Per r.
P'tts'.urr .... 7? i'7 .74)
HrooUlvn ft r .5)1
HoMon . ... M 4 .Mil
Chic ifo 5:1 51 .M0
Cincinnati .... 5) 5-

-.

St. Louis 8 54 .l.VI
PhU.i.l.'lphU 4i ra .401
N w York 37 (57 ..it

A.MIXKM i:TS IX IH'.TKOIT.
WKiik f.niis; ,u;i.rsr 31.

Wiiitxkv 'l HKATKti-'-T- ho Kievoatli Hour"
Maliin c. I c. I c. Jv; Kvciiinjs, nxs. ,0. Joa

WtNit.iu.AMi-Aftcrnoo- n-. ; to .r.:i; joc. i:u,nnl Vihj. Kvcniiis, . :.u to II: I.k:, i.e. und

Till: MVItKCTS.
Detroit. Cattle Stockcr.s and feeders In

poorl dom:'nd m fHa.lv priced. Ch.l-- o

M.'TS qiiot.-ttiie-
. $.(). M; to clloifo.

I. U.t to i.vw pounds. l ,:', ".hi; 1!kU to
jtrooi! butchers. 7i to !m joundH averuK''.

mixed butcher and fat ovvs,
f 1: cann'Ts. $15'2; common lurl.s,
il.'M'nZ: pood shlppt rs' Lulls. .,yrt.Milch cnwf-Stro- re, f'.u to fjO. Veal
ca ! c.; Steady. $l'7.

Hlieep and Lambs Heavy run; market
closed ;Vt to 7." cent? lower than last week;
pome It ft over unsold. Ilest lambs, f " ZVt
r. nil; pood mixed lots. tvi yearilnK.7: fair to pood but"hr sheep, ii 23
4i3 75; culls and common, $17.V7i2.75.

Heps K.mpe of prices: Lipht in pood
butchers. Sti.TiVoi! bu k at pies and
II.sht yorkers, $'J. ! S); stags, 3 off;
roiiphs. U) cents p. r Vrj oIT.

Knst Tlnffalo. Cattle 1'asier; veals,
ftronp, Iot'Jj hlpher: tops. $7 7" Tr S. 12 ; a
few at fair to pood, I ;.7o'(i7.5'; com
mon to l'piit. $:..r.K"i.r.it. ,

'o;s-Hea- vy. V.iCm.X:; mixed. r.W'i
".:!".; yorkrs. Il.'ht do and pips. $7.2'Wi7 ."0;
rouphs. J'. ! ';; staps, tl.lj1rt.2Z; prassers,
J7'"7.1.r. c'o' inp

Sheep and 1 a robs Top Iambs. $" 7i.l3;fair to pood. $ 6.": cu'ls to common.
$. r.)'5; ycarllnps. J t "Ti ISO; wvthers. II
4 ."(i- sbe( p. Tni.vrd. U'Su i; fair to pood,

! 3 ,; c ills to common, $1 IZaZ; twes,
i.i.r.'i.;;.7r,

Cblapo. Cattl."1- - CJ"od to p""'m fteers,fS.7'): poor to rned'i'm. l 2' 7.2": sto- - ts

and feeders. T2.f0 '." 2.i; cow, f 'M')
f...V); hclfors. J2.'.0G; cannrs, fl .00--

bui:-- . J'M'V-f.- ea'ves, f r.'t" 7 : Texns fed
Firs, fr'T.; western Fters. $t.r"!;fi.'it.

rops-Mlv- f.,1 and butchers. $ ;.(.' 7 r,;
rood to er'i-- e henvv $7'"7 .r, ro ipli.
heavy. Jt.l'if'H.rO; light, Jfi.5.&7.25: bulk of
f a es. $;"' 7 ".0.

Sher o CJood to chol wethers. lIXtT'f I ;

fair to rhlcc mixed. J2..ruii J.SJ; native
lamb:, .1.7.Vut.

tlrnln.
Detroit. Wheat-- Vo 1 white. c bid: No

2 red. 30 cars at . clos np 72'.',c asked;
S" temb r. 7 o"0 bu at 71"ric, c'osirp 72' c
asl-fd- : Iteeember. T..0 o b't at 71c. 2.t bi
nt 72'ic; No 3 red. 3 ars at Wy'. ,

.)c bid: mixed wie'er. 72'ic; by parnple.
1 ear at 7b l at C7c, 1 at 61:, I at 63c, 1

at flV ier i.
Corn No s m'xcl. CV.c; No 3 yellow.

Mji'. per bu; by scruple. 1 car at CV-j- c ier
bu.

data No 2 white, c; No 3 white, fi ears
at 6 ears nt 3'c; do Aupust. ZMiO bu
at ."'.c; do September. T.lo nominal.

Cash No 2 red wlvat was quoted In
the Df trolt market a year npo nt ?2V7.V;
No 2 corn at Z'c, and No 2 white oats at

T'er bu.
Chicago-Whe.i?- No 2 rrrlnp. 2ri,V(,c:

No ?,. Wc: No 2 red. 70''.;72c. Corn No 2

yel'ow, ni'-r-. Oats Na 2, 301(320; No 3

white, Sj'ufic.
, I'roilnPd

rtutfer Creameries, extra. 21; firsts, ID

ri'Ce fancy selected dal'y. bi'(jl7c: rood to
choice. l.V'iMc; tiakers' prades. l.Tdlle.

Cheese-Ne- w full cre.m. 101'10'ic; brick,
Uvll'-ir-

l'i'ps-Cnndl- ed. fresh receipts, lSc; at
mark. Wiw-- vr dot.

Mvaporated apples a'ic per lb; sun-drie- d.

4fi;.- - lb.
. pp'-

- Common. 75c(fit.23 per bbl; fan-- r
v. II 7r'2 )' r bbl.
'iVirs Hartlett. fancy. IHill 25 per bu;
3fi3 ri per bbl; C'apt's Favorite, WTij

per bu: common. 30'f4to per bu.
I'otatneF .".. per bu.
I'oultrv Y2V?ti 13.--: bv hens. Wi

(f11c; roosters. 6'(i7; unp ducks, JKjlOc;
turkvs. l"''lte; t'eese. 7'Kc per lb.

Tallow No 1. fi'ic; No 2, 5lc per lb.
Dre srd calve Fancy, kWf: per lb;

fair. Kfri'e per lb.
Hav Trices oa haled hav now are ns fol.

lows': No 1 timothy. tM'oir,; No 2. $l2r13;
clover, mixed. tWoll M: rye straw. 10 .;
vheat and oa's ftraw, 5 W per ton In car
lots. f. o. b. Detroit.

Wool Detroit bnvers are paying the
prices; Mecil im and coarse

fine do l'ie; do bjcl.s, 10c;
vnwhed taps, fie ;wr lb.

Oliver !oncb and bis wife, both
need about 70 years, veto burned to
d:ttli at their home In Midway, N. II.

(!en. Chaffee h:i decided that n

campaign acnlnst the rebellious
Mores l a necessity. He hns been di-

rected to use Ids own discretion In the
nutter.

There Is a break In the Cuban cabi-
net. Secretary of Aerlculture Ihnello
Terry bnvluir rcMsned. I'd Mundo says
T try became distrusted with the weak
policy of the jrovcrntneiit. Terry him-

self Javs be resigned for family rea-on-

The resignation will not be ac
cepted.

DON'T SUFFER
When You Can B vi v rv Dottle 0

Mexican Mustang Liniment
For MAN OR. DEAST

rszi . :..

ti:f n'ttih 4nSV

1 MULrV1 . -- .

He turned and hurfted toward tho
wagon.

Coming back to his old home has made
him sorter fltified, I reckon. Hit's the
first time he's been round hero '.n

ruore'n thirty year."
"Did ho live in this neighborhood?'
"I reckon so. Pap ain't been rmich

of a hand to tell about his old home.
Most we know is what wc picked up
from words now and then, and from
bis actions."

"Do you expect to settle here?"
The young woman did not seem to

DAINTY
SUMMER GIRLS USE CUTICURA SOAP assisted by

OINTMENT for prcsmin, purifying and beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat
raihes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and soreness
incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

JOMueh that nil riiouM know about the ikln, scalp, and hair Is told In
the circular with Cumtiu fccur.

LUKrS VVHtKt All Ut.fc (Alb.
Heft ( on fyrun. 'fames (Jooo. Vnu

Intone. ti 1'nclt. 4
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